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An Act to revive and continue an Act, pafed in the Thirty third tear ofthe
Reign of his prefent Majeffy, intirled an Act, in Amendment of, and in Additiort
to an A&, made in the Thirty third Year ofhis late Majefty, intitled an Act for re-
gulating and maintaining a Light Houfe on Sambro Illand, and in Addition to and
Amendment of an Act, paffed in the Twenty eighth Year of his prefent Majefty'
Reign, intitie. an A -t, for regulating and maintaining a Light Houfe at the Eitrance
of the Harbour of Sheiburne.

After which Mr. Speaker fpake as follows.
May it pleafe your Excellency,

His Majeay's fiithful Subjeds the Commons of iToàa-Scotia, have granted fuch
Supplies to his Majeffy during this Sefion of General Affemoly, as they Humbly cou.
ceive will be fufficient to defray the Annual Expences of this Goverzment, and [ am.
dirested in their Name to pray your Excellency will be pleafed to Atent to their Bill
for app ropriating thofe Supplies, and Mr. Speaker delivered the Bill to his Excel-
lencv.

H is Excellency was pleafed to give his ÂLent to the aid Bill ; following viz.
An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the Service of the

Year of our Lord one rhoufand feven Hundred and Ninety feven ; and for appro-
priating fuch Part of the Supplies grented in this Sefion of G.-neral f4jemblj, as are
not already appropriated by the Laws or Ads of the Province.

After which his Excellency was pleafed to make the following Speech, viz.
Mr. Prejident, and Genlemen of tbe Councif,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of ibe Afembly,

I thank you for the Diligence and Application ufed in the Difpatch of the Afairs
of the Selrion, and for the Supplies you have granted to his MajeÏly ; And I embrace
with Pleafure the Opportunity now afforded mie, of enabling you to return to the uiw
gent Calls of your private Bufinets.

I'cannot however part with you without rhehtionirig the great Satisfa&ion I de
rive f. om the ready and chearfu l Attendance of the Militia ; which it has been judg.
cd requifite to call into aétual Service at this bufy Seafon of the Year. As theit
Zeal and Obfervance of Duty are attributable in a great Degree to the Principles of
Loyalty inculcated, and the Examples fet by thofe Gentlemen whofe Abilicies, pro.
perty a'nd Stations in the Province, havegreat Influence on the public Mind, 1 earneftw
ly recommend to you, to promote and encourage the loire of Order, Loyalty and
Patrrtifin, which is fo conducive to the Profperity of the Community and Happinefs
of lndividuals.

And afterwards, Mr. Secretary Wentwortb, by his Excellency's Coimmand
faid.

Ir is his Fxcellency's Will abd Plcafure, that this General 4fembl, be Ptorogued
to Thurfdav the Twentieth Day of Oétober next, to be then here held, and this Gé.
#eral 4fem.d, is accordingiy prorogued to Thurfday the Twentieth Day &70o#e·

nexKt.


